The following table lists classes in this documentation.

### Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connection</td>
<td>This is class Connection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DataPacket</td>
<td>This is class DataPacket.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LastNumbers</td>
<td>This is class LastNumbers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User</td>
<td>典 User для хранения информации о клиенте</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UserCollection</td>
<td>This is class UserCollection.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Modules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>This is class Program.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Links

[Classes], [Legend], [Modules]
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### Class Hierarchy

- **Connection**

### File

- **Connection.vb**

### Description

This is class Connection.

### Group

- **Classes**

### Links

- **Connection Fields**, **Connection Methods**, **Connection Members**, **Connection.vb**, **Classes**

---
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The following tables list the members exposed by Connection.

### Class

**Connection Class**

**Legend**

**Public Fields**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_bets</td>
<td>ставки клиента</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>connectedTime</td>
<td>время подключения клиента</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Context</td>
<td>контекст вебСокет подключения пользователя</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cr</td>
<td>игровая шняга === кредит клиента</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>идентификатор</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>logon</td>
<td>выполнен ли вход</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>online</td>
<td>текущий статус (пока не реализовано)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>timer</td>
<td>на всякий пожарный (пока не используется)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRM</td>
<td>имя терминала</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Public Methods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bets</td>
<td>процедура занесения ставок в массив</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CloseConnection</td>
<td>процедура закрытия подключения</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetSummBets</td>
<td>функция возвращающая сумму всех сделанных ставок</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New</td>
<td>Инициализация класса, с передачей контекста подключения</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NullBets</td>
<td>процедура обнуления массива ставок</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Links

- [Connection Class](#)
- [Legend](#)
- [Public Fields](#)
- [Public Methods](#)
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### Visual Basic

```vb
Public Sub New(ByVal ctx As UserContext)
```

---

### Description

Инициализация класса, с передачей контекста подключения

---

### Class

**Connection Class**

---

### Links

**Connection Class**, **Connection Members**, **Connection Class**

---

Created with a commercial version of [Doc-O-Matic](mailto:toolsfactory.com). In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at [support@toolsfactory.com](mailto:support@toolsfactory.com).
The fields of the Connection class are listed here.

## Class

### Connection Class

## Public Fields

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_bets</td>
<td>ставки клиента</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>connectedTime</td>
<td>время подключения клиента</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Context</td>
<td>контекст вебСокет подключения пользователя</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cr</td>
<td>игровая шняга === кредит клиента</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>идентификатор</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>logon</td>
<td>выполнен ли вход</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>online</td>
<td>текущий статус (пока не реализовано)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>timer</td>
<td>на всякий пожарный (пока не используется)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRM</td>
<td>имя терминала</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>win</td>
<td>выигрыш клиента</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Created with a commercial version of ‡Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at ‡support@toolsfactory.com.
Connection._bets Field

Visual Basic

Public _bets As Double(0 To 37)

Description

ставки клиента

Group

Connection Fields

Links

Connection Class, Connection Members, Connection Fields

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
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Connection.connectedTime Field

**Visual Basic**

```
Public connectedTime As Date
```

**Description**

время подключения клиента

**Group**

Connection Fields

**Links**

Connection Class, Connection Members, Connection Fields

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
Connection.Context Field

**Public Context As UserContext**

**Description**

контекст вебСокет подключения пользователя

**Group**

Connection Fields

**Links**

Connection Class, Connection Members, Connection Fields

Created with a commercial version of [Doc-O-Matic](mailto:support@toolsfactory.com). In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
Connection.cr Field

**Visual Basic**

```
Public cr As Integer
```

**Description**

игровая шняга === кредит клиента

**Group**

**Connection Fields**

**Links**

**Connection Class, Connection Members, Connection Fields**

Created with a commercial version of [Doc-O-Matic](mailto:_support@toolsfactory.com). In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at [support@toolsfactory.com](mailto:support@toolsfactory.com).
Connection.ID Field

**Visual Basic**

```
Public ID As String
```

**Description**

идентификатор

**Group**

Connection Fields

**Links**

Connection Class, Connection Members, Connection Fields

---

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
Connection.logon Field

**Visual Basic**

```vbnet
Public logon As Boolean = False
```

**Description**

выполнен ли вход

**Group**

Connection Fields

**Links**

Connection Class, Connection Members, Connection Fields

---

Created with a commercial version of [Doc-O-Matic](mailto:upport@toolsfactory.com). In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at [support@toolsfactory.com](mailto:support@toolsfactory.com).
Connection.online Field

**Visual Basic**
```
Public online As Boolean = False
```

**Description**

текущий статус (пока не реализовано)

**Group**

Connection Fields

**Links**

Connection Class, Connection Members, Connection Fields

Created with a commercial version of ‡Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at ‡support@toolsfactory.com.
Connection.timer Field

**Visual Basic**

`Public timer As System.Threading.Timer`

**Description**

на всякий пожарный (пока не используется)

**Group**

Connection Fields

**Links**

Connection Class, Connection Members, Connection Fields

---

Created with a commercial version of [Doc-O-Matic](mailto:). In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at [support@toolsfactory.com](mailto:).
Connection.TRM Field

**Visual Basic**

```
Public TRM As String
```

**Description**

имя терминала

**Group**

Connection Fields

**Links**

Connection Class, Connection Members, Connection Fields

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
Connection.win Field

Visual Basic

Public win As Integer

Description

выигрыш клиента

Group

Connection Fields

Links

Connection Class, Connection Members, Connection Fields

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
Connection Methods

Connection Class  Legend  Public Methods  Send Feedback

The methods of the Connection class are listed here.

Class

Connection Class

Public Methods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bets</td>
<td>процедура занесения ставок в массив</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CloseConnection</td>
<td>процедура закрытия подключения</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetSummBets</td>
<td>функция возвращающая сумму всех сделанных ставок</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NullBets</td>
<td>процедура обнуления массива ставок</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Links

Connection Class, Legend, Public Methods

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
Connection.Bets Method

Visual Basic

```vbnet
Public Sub Bets(ByVal allBets() As String)

Description

procedure занесения ставок в массив

Group

Connection Methods

Links

Connection Class, Connection Members, Connection Methods

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
Connection.CloseConnection Method

**Connection Class**  **Connection Members**  **Connection Methods**  **Send Feedback**

---

**Visual Basic**

```
Public Sub CloseConnection()
```

---

**Description**

процедура закрытия подключения

---

**Group**

**Connection Methods**

---

**Links**

**Connection Class, Connection Members, Connection Methods**

---

Created with a commercial version of ‡Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at ‡support@toolsfactory.com.
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Connection.Connection Method

Visual Basic

Public Sub Connection()
**Visual Basic**

```
Public Function GetSummBets() As Integer
```

### Description

функция возвращающая сумму всех сделанных ставок

### Group

**Connection Methods**

### Links

**Connection Class**, **Connection Members**, **Connection Methods**

Created with a commercial version of [Doc-O-Matic](mailto:). In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at [support@toolsfactory.com](mailto:).
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Connection.NullBets Method

**Visual Basic**

```vbnet
Public Sub NullBets()
```

**Description**

процедура обнуления массива ставок

**Group**

**Connection Methods**

**Links**

**Connection Class, Connection Members, Connection Methods**

Created with a commercial version of [Doc-O-Matic](mailto:info@toolsfactory.com). In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at [support@toolsfactory.com](mailto:support@toolsfactory.com).
DataPacket Class

DataPacket Properties, DataPacket Members, DataPacket.vb
Classes, Send Feedback

Class Hierarchy

DataPacket

Visual Basic

Public Class DataPacket

File

DataPacket.vb

Description

This is class DataPacket.

Group

Classes

Links

DataPacket Properties, DataPacket Members, DataPacket.vb, Classes

Copyright (c) 2013. All rights reserved.
DataPacket Members

Class

(DataPacket Class)

Public Methods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New</td>
<td>This is New, a member of class DataPacket.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Public Properties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arguments</td>
<td>This is Arguments, a member of class DataPacket.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Command</td>
<td>This is Command, a member of class DataPacket.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Links

(DataPacket Class, Legend, Public Methods, Public Properties)

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at
DataPacket.New Constructor

Description

This is New, a member of class DataPacket.

Class

DataPacket Class

Links

DataPacket Class, DataPacket Members, DataPacket Class

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
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DataPacket Properties

The properties of the DataPacket class are listed here.

Class

DataPacket Class

Public Properties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arguments</td>
<td>This is Arguments, a member of class DataPacket.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Command</td>
<td>This is Command, a member of class DataPacket.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Links

DataPacket Class, Legend, Public Properties

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
DataPacket.Arguments Property

**Description**

This is Arguments, a member of class DataPacket.

**Group**

DataPacket Properties

**Links**

DataPacket Class, DataPacket Members, DataPacket Properties

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
DataPacket.Command Property

Public ReadOnly Property Command() As String

Description

This is Command, a member of class DataPacket.

Group

DataPacket Properties

Links

DataPacket Class, DataPacket Members, DataPacket Properties

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
LastNumbers Class

This is class LastNumbers.

Groups

Classes

Links

LastNumbers Fields, LastNumbers Methods, LastNumbers Members, LastNumbers.vb, Classes

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
LastNumbers Members

The following tables list the members exposed by LastNumbers.

### Class

**LastNumbers Class**

### Public Fields

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_allNums</td>
<td>This is _allNums, a member of class LastNumbers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Public Methods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Add</td>
<td>This is Add, a member of class LastNumbers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetStr</td>
<td>This is GetStr, a member of class LastNumbers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Links

**LastNumbers Class, Legend, Public Fields, Public Methods**

Created with a commercial version of [Doc-O-Matic](#). In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at
support@toolsfactory.com.
LastNumbers Fields

**Class**

**LastNumbers Class**

**Public Fields**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_allNums</td>
<td>This is _allNums, a member of class LastNumbers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Links**

- LastNumbers Class
- Legend
- Public Fields

Created with a commercial version of [Doc-O-Matic](mailto:Doc-O-Matic). In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
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LastNumbers._allNums Field

Visual Basic

```
Public _allNums As New ArrayList
```

Description

This is _allNums, a member of class LastNumbers.

Group

LastNumbers Fields

Links

LastNumbers Class, LastNumbers Members, LastNumbers Fields

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
The methods of the LastNumbers class are listed here.

### Class

**LastNumbers Class**

### Public Methods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Add</td>
<td>This is Add, a member of class LastNumbers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetStr</td>
<td>This is GetStr, a member of class LastNumbers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Links

**LastNumbers Class**, **Legend**, **Public Methods**

Created with a commercial version of [Doc-O-Matic](mailto:support@toolsfactory.com). In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at [support@toolsfactory.com](mailto:support@toolsfactory.com).
LastNumbers.Add Method

**Visual Basic**

```
Public Sub Add(ByVal newN As Integer)
```

**Description**

This is Add, a member of class LastNumbers.

**Group**

LastNumbers Methods

**Links**

LastNumbers Class, LastNumbers Members, LastNumbers Methods

Created with a commercial version of [Doc-O-Matic](mailto:). In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at [support@toolsfactory.com](mailto:).
LastNumbers.GetStr Method

This is GetStr, a member of class LastNumbers.

Groups

LastNumbers Methods

Links

LastNumbers Class, LastNumbers Members, LastNumbers Methods

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
Program Module
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Class Hierarchy

Visual Basic
Public Module Program

File

Program.vb

Description

This is class Program.

Group

Classes

Links

Program Enumerations, Program Fields, Program Methods, Program Members, Program.vb, Classes

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
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Program Members

Enumerations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DebugModes</td>
<td>перечисление типов режимов отладки клиентов</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DisplayStyle</td>
<td>перечисление типов выводимых надписей</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Friend Fields

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OnlineConnections</td>
<td>thread-safe список подключенных клиентов</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Module

Program Module

Public Fields

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_users</td>
<td>коллекция клиентов</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>allNums</td>
<td>последние 13 выпавших номеров</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>debugList</strong></td>
<td>список клиентов</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>debugMode</strong></td>
<td>уровень отладки</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>debugPhpFile</strong></td>
<td>путь к файлу php отладки клиента</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>donePing</strong></td>
<td>нужные для проверки ping'a переменные</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>fixstate</strong></td>
<td>флаг фиксации состояния игры (не даёт меняться состоянию игры)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>gamestate</strong></td>
<td>состояние игры (ставки принимаются/ставки приняты)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>logLevel</strong></td>
<td>уровень логирования консоли</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>pingtmrint</strong></td>
<td>This is pingtmrint, a member of class Program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ServerClosed</strong></td>
<td>флаг состояния подключения основного сервера</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Public Methods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BuildDefDmode</strong></td>
<td>процедура создания файла отладки по-умолчанию по-умолчанию режим отладки 0 (вообще без отладки)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CalculateWin</strong></td>
<td>расчет выигрышей у клиентов</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ChangeDmode</strong></td>
<td>изменяем режим уровня отладки, путём создания в папке веб-сервера файла</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
debug.php с необходимыми функциями именно тут он и создается. и создается только исключительно из веб-сервера

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Функция</th>
<th>Описание</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ChangeDmodeList</strong></td>
<td>а в данной процедуре создается список клиентов, для уровня отладки 1, когда отладка включена только для определенных IP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CheckIP</strong></td>
<td>проверка существования клиента с заданным IP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ConnectToServer</strong></td>
<td>процедура подключения к основному серверу</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DisconnectFromServer</strong></td>
<td>процедура отключения от основного сервера</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GetConnObject</strong></td>
<td>получаем объект <code>Connection</code> по айпи или имени терминала</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GetDateConn</strong></td>
<td>получение времени подключения клиента</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GetIPbyTRM</strong></td>
<td>получаем IP по имени терминала</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GetListClients</strong></td>
<td>получение списка подключенных клиентов</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IsIP</strong></td>
<td>функция проверяет является ли строка с валидным IP адресом</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main</strong></td>
<td>Наша функция <code>Main</code>, с которой начинается выполнение программы все происходит тут.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
гоняем бесконечно по циклу и считываем команды, которые можно вводить в консоль.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Команда</th>
<th>Определение</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OnConnect</td>
<td>событие подключения клиента</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OnDisconnect</td>
<td>событие разрыва связи с клиентом</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OnReceive</td>
<td>событие получения данных от клиента</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OnSend</td>
<td>событие отправки данных клиенту</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phpHelperEvent</td>
<td>процедура обработки событий пришедших по веб-сокету из админки</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SendMsg</td>
<td>отправка сообщения конкретному клиенту</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SendMsg2All</td>
<td>отправка сообщения всем клиентам</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SendMsg2AllBut1</td>
<td>отправка сообщения всем клиентам, кроме указанного</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SendSrvMsg</td>
<td>отправка сообщения основному серверу</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wrLine</td>
<td>вывод в консоль</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Links**

Enumerations, Friend Fields, Program Module, Legend, Public Fields, Public Methods
**Program Enumerations**

The enumerations of the Program class are listed here.

### Enumerations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DebugModes</td>
<td>перечисление типов режимов отладки клиентов</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DisplayStyle</td>
<td>перечисление типов выводимых надписей</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Module

[Program Module](#)

### Links

Enumerations, Program Module, Legend

Created with a commercial version of [Doc-O-Matic](#). In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at [support@toolsfactory.com](mailto:support@toolsfactory.com).
Visual Basic

Public Enum DebugModes
    debug_none = 0
    debug_list = 1
    debug_all = 2
End Enum

Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>debug_none = 0</td>
<td>без отладки</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>debug_list = 1</td>
<td>отладка только для конкретных IP содержащихся в debugList</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>debug_all = 2</td>
<td>отладочный уровень на всех без исключени клиентах</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

перечисление типов режимов отладки клиентов

Group

Program Enumerations
Links

Program.vb, Program Enumerations

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
Program.DisplayStyle Enumeration

Visual Basic

```vbnet
Public Enum DisplayStyle
    Information = ConsoleColor.Yellow
    Log = ConsoleColor.White
    Text = ConsoleColor.DarkGreen
    Alert = ConsoleColor.Red
    Title = ConsoleColor.Gray
    DebugInfo = ConsoleColor.Blue
    LogFile = -233884
End Enum
```

File

Program.vb

Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Information = ConsoleColor.Yellow</td>
<td>информационная строка</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log = ConsoleColor.White</td>
<td>логирование</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text = ConsoleColor.DarkGreen</td>
<td>простой текст</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alert = ConsoleColor.Red</td>
<td>ошибка/предупреждения</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title = ConsoleColor.Gray</td>
<td>заголовок</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DebugInfo = ConsoleColor.Blue</td>
<td>просто отображение информации в консоль, без записи в файл</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LogFile = -233884</td>
<td>просто запись в файл, без отображения в консоли</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Description**

Перечисление типов выводимых надписей

- **Group**

  Program Enumerations

- **Links**

  Program.vb, Program Enumerations

Created with a commercial version of Ñ Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at Ñ support@toolsfactory.com.

Copyright (c) 2013. All rights reserved.

Contents | Index | Home
What do you think about this topic? Send feedback!
The fields of the Program class are listed here.

### Friend Fields

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OnlineConnections</td>
<td>thread-safe список подключенных клиентов</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Module

**Program Module**

### Public Fields

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_users</td>
<td>коллекция клиентов</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>allNums</td>
<td>последние 13 выпавших номеров</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>debugList</td>
<td>список клиентов</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>debugMode</td>
<td>уровень отладки</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>debugPhpFile</td>
<td>путь к файлу php отладки клиента</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>donePing</td>
<td>нужные для проверки ping'а переменные</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fixstate</td>
<td>флаг фиксации состояния игры (не</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gamestate</td>
<td>состояние игры (ставки принимаются/ставки приняты)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>logLevel</td>
<td>уровень логирования консоли</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pingtmrint</td>
<td>This is pingtmrint, a member of class Program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ServerClosed</td>
<td>флаг состояния подключения основного сервера</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Links**

[Friend Fields], [Program Module], [Legend], [Public Fields]

Created with a commercial version of [Doc-O-Matic]. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
**Visual Basic**

```vbnet
Public WithEvents _users As New UserCollection
```

**Description**

коллекция клиентов

**Group**

**Program Fields**

**Links**

**Program Module, Program Members, Program Fields**

Created with a commercial version of ‡Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at ‡support@toolsfactory.com.

Copyright (c) 2013. All rights reserved.

Contents | Index | Home

What do you think about this topic? Send feedback!
Program.allNums Field

Visual Basic

Public allNums As New LastNumbers

Description

последние 13 выпавших номеров

Group

Program Fields

Links

Program Module, Program Members, Program Fields

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
Program.debugList Field

**Visual Basic**

```vbnet
Public debugList As New Collection
```

**Description**

список клиентов

**Group**

Program Fields

**Links**

Program Module, Program Members, Program Fields

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
Program.debugMode Field

**Visual Basic**

```vbnet
Public debugMode As DebugModes
```

### Description

уровень отладки

### Group

Program Fields

### Links

Program Module, Program Members, Program Fields

Created with a commercial version of [Doc-O-Matic](http://www.docomatic.com). In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
Program.debugPhpFile Field

**Program Module**  **Program Members**  **Program Fields**  **Send Feedback**

### Visual Basic

```
Public debugPhpFile As String
```

### Description

путь к файлу php отладки клиента

### Group

**Program Fields**

### Links

**Program Module**, **Program Members**, **Program Fields**

Created with a commercial version of ❯ Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at ❯ support@toolsfactory.com.
Program.donePing Field

Description

необходимые для проверки ping'a переменные

Group

Program Fields

Links

Program Module, Program Members, Program Fields

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
Program.fixstate Field

Visual Basic

Public fixstate As Boolean = False

Description

флаг фиксации состояния игры (не даёт меняться состоянием игры)

Group

Program Fields

Links

Program Module, Program Members, Program Fields

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
**Program.gamestate Field**

**Program Module**  **Program Members**  **Program Fields**  **Send Feedback**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visual Basic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public gamestate As Boolean</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

состояние игры (ставки принимаются/ставки приняты)

**Group**

**Program Fields**

**Links**

**Program Module**, **Program Members**, **Program Fields**

Created with a commercial version of ☰ Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at ☰ support@toolsfactory.com.
Program.logLevel Field

Visual Basic

Public logLevel As Integer = 2

Description

уровень логирования консоли

Group

Program Fields

Links

Program Module, Program Members, Program Fields

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
Program.OnlineConnections Field

Visual Basic

```
Friend OnlineConnections = New ConcurrentDictionary()
```

Description

thread-safe список подключенных клиентов

Group

Program Fields

Links

Program Module, Program Members, Program Fields

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
Program.pingtmrint Field

Description

This is pingtmrint, a member of class Program.

Group

Program Fields

Links

Program Module, Program Members, Program Fields

Created with a commercial version of ºDoc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at ºsupport@toolsfactory.com.

Copyright (c) 2013. All rights reserved.
Program.ServerClosed Field

Visual Basic

Public ServerClosed As Boolean = True

Description

флаг состояния подключения основного сервера

Group

Program Fields

Links

Program Module, Program Members, Program Fields

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
## Program Methods

**Program Module**  **Legend**  **Public Methods**  **Send Feedback**

The methods of the Program class are listed here.

### Module

**Program Module**

### Public Methods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BuildDefDmode</strong></td>
<td>процедура создания файла отладки по-умолчанию по-умолчанию режим отладки 0 (вообще без отладки)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CalculateWin</strong></td>
<td>расчёт выигрышей у клиентов</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ChangeDmode</strong></td>
<td>изменяем режим уровня отладки, путём создания в папке веб-сервера файла debug.php с необходимыми функциями именно тут он и создаётся. и создаётся только исключительно из веб-сервера</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ChangeDmodeList</strong></td>
<td>а в данной процедуре создаётся список клиентов, для уровня отладки 1, когда отладка включена только для определенных IP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CheckIP</strong></td>
<td>проверка существования</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Функция</td>
<td>Описание</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ConnectToServer</td>
<td>процедура подключения к основному серверу</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DisconnectFromServer</td>
<td>процедура отключения от основного сервера</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetConnObject</td>
<td>получаем объект Connection по айпи или имени терминала</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetDateConn</td>
<td>получение времени подключения клиента</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetIPbyTRM</td>
<td>получаем IP по имени терминала</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetListClients</td>
<td>получение списка подключенных клиентов</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IsIP</td>
<td>функция проверяет является ли строка с валидным IP адресом</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main</td>
<td>Наша функция Main, с которой начинается выполнение программы все происходит тут. гоняем бесконечно по циклу и считываем команды, которые можно вводить в консоль.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OnConnect</td>
<td>событие подключения клиента</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OnDisconnect</td>
<td>событие разрыва связи с клиентом</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OnReceive</td>
<td>событие получения данных от клиента</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OnSend</strong></td>
<td>событие отправки данных клиенту</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>phpHelperEvent</strong></td>
<td>процедура обработки событий пришедших по веб-сокету из админки</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SendMsg</strong></td>
<td>отправка сообщения конкретному клиенту</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SendMsg2All</strong></td>
<td>отправка сообщения всем клиентам</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SendMsg2AllBut1</strong></td>
<td>отправка сообщения всем клиентам, кроме указанного</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SendSrvMsg</strong></td>
<td>отправка сообщения основному серверу</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>wrLine</strong></td>
<td>вывод в консоль</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Links**

Program Module, Legend, Public Methods

Created with a commercial version of ℗ Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at ℗ support@toolsfactory.com.
Program.BuildDefDmode Method

Visual Basic

Public Sub BuildDefDmode()

Description

процедура создания файла отладки по-умолчанию по-умолчанию режим отладки 0 (вообще без отладки)

Group

Program Methods

Links

Program Module, Program Members, Program Methods

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
Program.CalculateWin Method

Visual Basic

Public Sub CalculateWin(ByVal n As String)

Description

расщет выигрышей у клиентов

Group

Program Methods

Links

Program Module, Program Members, Program Methods

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
**Visual Basic**

```vbnet
Public Sub ChangeDmode()
```

---

**Description**

Изменяем режим уровня отладки, путём создания в папке веб-сервера файла debug.php с необходимыми функциями именно тут он и создаётся. и создаётся только исключительно из веб-сервера

---

**Group**

Program Methods

---

**Links**

Program Module, Program Members, Program Methods

---

Created with a commercial version of [Doc-O-Matic](https://www.docomatic.com). In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
Program.ChangeDmodeList Method

Visual Basic

Public Sub ChangeDmodeList()

Description

а в данной процедуре создаётся список клиентов, для уровня отладки 1, когда отладка включена только для определенных IP

Group

Program Methods

Links

Program Module, Program Members, Program Methods

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
Visual Basic

Public Function CheckIP(ByVal ip As String) As

Description

проверка существования клиента с заданным IP

Group

Program Methods

Links

Program Module, Program Members, Program Methods

Created with a commercial version of © Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
Program.ConnectToServer Method

**Visual Basic**

```
Public Sub ConnectToServer()
```

**Description**

процедура подключения к основному серверу

**Group**

Program Methods

**Links**

Program Module, Program Members, Program Methods

Created with a commercial version of ☢ Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at ☢ support@toolsfactory.com.
Visual Basic

Public Sub DisconnectFromServer()
Visual Basic

Public Function GetConnObject(ByVal Addr As String)

Description

получаем объект Connection по айпи или имени терминала

Group

Program Methods

Links

Program Module, Program Members, Program Methods

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
Visual Basic

Public Function GetDateConn(ByVal ip As String)

Description

получение времени подключения клиента

Group

Program Methods

Links

Program Module, Program Members, Program Methods

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
Visual Basic

Public Function GetIPbyTRM(ByVal TRM As String)

Description

получаем IP по имени терминала

Group

Program Methods

Links

Program Module, Program Members, Program Methods

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
Program.GetListClients Method

Visual Basic

Public Sub GetListClients() (end of the method)

Description

получение списка подключенных клиентов

Group

Program Methods

Links

Program Module, Program Members, Program Methods

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
Program.IsIP Method

**Visual Basic**

```vbnet
Public Function IsIP(ByVal s As String) As Boolean
```

**Description**

функция проверяет является ли строка s валидным IP адресом

**Group**

**Program Methods**

**Links**

**Program Module, Program Members, Program Methods**

Created with a commercial version of [Doc-O-Matic](mailto:support@toolsfactory.com). In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
Program.Main Method

**Visual Basic**

```vbnet
Public Sub Main()
```

**Description**

Наша функция Main, с которой начинается выполнение программы все происходит тут. гоняем бесконечно по циклу и считываем команды, которые можно вводить в консоль.

**Group**

Program Methods

**Links**

Program Module, Program Members, Program Methods

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
Program.OnConnect Method

Visual Basic

```
Public Sub OnConnect(ByVal aContext As UserContext)
```

Description

событие подключения клиента

Group

Program Methods

Links

Program Module, Program Members, Program Methods

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
Visual Basic

Public Sub OnDisconnect(ByVal aContext As UserContext)

Description

событие разрыва связи с клиентом

Group

Program Methods

Links

Program Module, Program Members, Program Methods

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
Program.OnReceive Method

Visual Basic

Public Sub OnReceive(ByVal aContext As UserContext)

Description

событие получения данных от клиента

Group

Program Methods

Links

Program Module, Program Members, Program Methods

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
Program.OnSend Method

**Program Module**  **Program Members**  **Program Methods**  **Send Feedback**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visual Basic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public Sub OnSend(ByVal aContext As UserContext)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

событие отправки данных клиенту

**Group**

**Program Methods**

**Links**

**Program Module**, **Program Members**, **Program Methods**

Created with a commercial version of [Doc-O-Matic](mailto:). In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at [support@toolsfactory.com](mailto:).
Visual Basic

Public Sub phpHelperEvent(ByVal cmd As String,
Program.SendMsg Method

Visual Basic

```vbs
Public Sub SendMsg(ByVal text As String, ByVal
```

**Description**

отправка сообщения конкретному клиенту

**Group**

Program Methods

**Links**

Program Module, Program Members, Program Methods

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
Program.SendMsg2All Method

Visual Basic

```visualbasic
Public Sub SendMsg2All(ByVal text As String)
```

Description

отправка сообщения всем клиентам

Group

Program Methods

Links

Program Module, Program Members, Program Methods

Created with a commercial version of ➔ Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at ➔ support@toolsfactory.com.
Program.SendMsg2AllBut1 Method

Visual Basic

Public Sub SendMsg2AllBut1(ByVal text As String)

Description

отправка сообщения всем клиентам, кроме указанного

Group

Program Methods

Links

Program Module, Program Members, Program Methods

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.

Copyright (c) 2013. All rights reserved.

What do you think about this topic? Send feedback!
Visual Basic

Public Sub SendSrvMsg(ByVal text As String)

Description

отправка сообщения основному серверу

Group

Program Methods

Links

Program Module, Program Members, Program Methods

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
Visual Basic

```vbnet
Public Sub wrLine(Optional ByVal text As String)
```

Description

вывод в консоль

Group

Program Methods

Links

Program Module, Program Members, Program Methods

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.

Copyright (c) 2013. All rights reserved.
Класс User для хранения информации о клиенте

Вертикальное древовидное дерево иерархии классов:

- Public Class User

Файл:

- UserCollection.vb

Группа:

- Classes

Ссылки:

- User Enumerations, User Properties, User Members, UserCollection.vb, Classes

Создано с коммерческой версией Doc-O-Matic. Для того чтобы удалить это сообщение, вам необходимо зарегистрировать это программное обеспечение. Если у вас возникнут проблемы при регистрации этого программного обеспечения, пожалуйста, свяжитесь с нами по адресу support@toolsfactory.com.

Copyright (c) 2013. All rights reserved.
The following tables list the members exposed by User.

### Enumerations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UserTypes</td>
<td>перечисление возможных типов клиентов</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Class

#### User Class

### Public Methods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New</td>
<td>конструктор</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Public Properties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bets</td>
<td>ставки</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit</td>
<td>кредит</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP</td>
<td>IP клиента:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IsLoggedIn</td>
<td>выполнен ли логин</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Идентификатор</td>
<td>Описание</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IsOnline</td>
<td>онлайн или оффлайн клиент (пока не реализовано)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port</td>
<td>порт клиента:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SocketObject</td>
<td>объект сокета</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRM</td>
<td>имя терминала клиента:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UserName</td>
<td>имя клиента</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WinValue</td>
<td>выигрыш</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wskGUID</td>
<td>wskGUID, для идентификации</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Links**

[Enumerations], [User Class], [Legend], [Public Methods], [Public Properties]

Created with a commercial version of [Doc-O-Matic]. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at [support@toolsfactory.com].
User.New Constructor

Visual Basic

Public Sub New(ByVal wsk As Object)

Description

конструктор

Class

User Class

Links

User Class, User Members, User Class

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
User Enumerations

Enumerations | User Class | Legend | Send Feedback

The enumerations of the User class are listed here.

Enumerations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UserTypes</td>
<td>перечисление возможных типов клиентов</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class

User Class

Links

Enumerations, User Class, Legend

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
**User.UserTypes Enumeration**

**UserCollection.vb**  **User Enumerations**  **Send Feedback**

---

### Visual Basic

```vbnet
Public Enum UserTypes
    UnknownClient = 0
    HookConService = 100
    ClientPlayer = 1
    WebServer = 500
End Enum
```

---

### Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UnknownClient = 0</td>
<td>неизвестный</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HookConService = 100</td>
<td>сервис &quot;вытаскивания&quot; данных колеса</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ClientPlayer = 1</td>
<td>клиент (игрок)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WebServer = 500</td>
<td>веб-сервер</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Description

перечисление возможных типов клиентов

---

### Group
User Enumerations

Links

UserCollection.vb, User Enumerations

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
User Properties

User Class  Legend  Public Properties  Send Feedback

The properties of the User class are listed here.

Class

User Class

Public Properties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bets</td>
<td>ставки</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit</td>
<td>кредит</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP</td>
<td>IP клиента:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IsLoggedIn</td>
<td>выполнен ли логин</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IsOnline</td>
<td>онлайн или офлайн клиент (пока не реализовано)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port</td>
<td>порт клиента:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SocketObject</td>
<td>объект сокета</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRM</td>
<td>имя терминала клиента:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UserName</td>
<td>имя клиента</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WinValue</td>
<td>выигрыш</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wskGUID</td>
<td>wskGUID, для идентификации</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Links

User Class, Legend, Public Properties

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
User.Bets Property

Visual Basic

Public Property Bets() As String

Description

ставки

Group

User Properties

Links

User Class, User Members, User Properties

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
User.Credit Property

Visual Basic

Public Property Credit() As Integer

Description

кредит

Group

User Properties

Links

User Class, User Members, User Properties

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
User.IP Property

User Class  User Members  User Properties  Send Feedback

Visual Basic

Public Property IP() As String

Description

IP клиента:

Group

User Properties

Links

User Class, User Members, User Properties

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
User.IsLoggedIn Property

**User Class**  **User Members**  **User Properties**  **Send Feedback**

### Visual Basic

```vbnet
Public Property IsLoggedIn() As Boolean
```

### Description

выполнен ли логин

### Group

**User Properties**

### Links

**User Class**,  **User Members**,  **User Properties**

Created with a commercial version of [Doc-O-Matic](#). In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at [support@toolsfactory.com](mailto:support@toolsfactory.com).
User.IsOnline Property

Visual Basic

Public Property IsOnline() As Boolean

Description

онлайн или оффлайн клиент (пока не реализовано)

Group

User Properties

Links

User Class, User Members, User Properties

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
User.Port Property

Visual Basic

Public Property Port() As Integer

Description

порт клиента:

Group

User Properties

Links

User Class, User Members, User Properties

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
User.SocketObject Property

**User Class**  **User Members**  **User Properties**  **Send Feedback**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visual Basic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public</strong> <strong>Property</strong> <strong>SocketObject</strong>() <strong>As</strong> <strong>Connection</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

объект сокета

**Group**

**User Properties**

**Links**

**User Class**,  **User Members**,  **User Properties**

---

Created with a commercial version of ‡Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at ‡support@toolsfactory.com.

---

Copyright (c) 2013. All rights reserved.

[Contents](#)  [Index](#)  [Home](#)

What do you think about this topic? **Send feedback!**
User.TRM Property

Visual Basic

Public Property TRM() As String

Description

имя терминала клиента:

Group

User Properties

Links

User Class, User Members, User Properties

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
User.UserName Property

Visual Basic

Public Property UserName() As String

Description

имя клиента

Group

User Properties

Links

User Class, User Members, User Properties

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.

Copyright (c) 2013. All rights reserved.
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What do you think about this topic? Send feedback!
User.WinValue Property

Visual Basic

Public Property WinValue() As Integer

Description

выигрыш

Group

User Properties

Links

User Class, User Members, User Properties

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
User.wskGUID Property

**User Class**  User Members  User Properties  Send Feedback

---

**Visual Basic**

```
Public ReadOnly Property wskGUID() As Object
```

---

**Description**

wskGUID, для идентификации

---

**Group**

User Properties

---

**Links**

User Class, User Members, User Properties

---

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.

---

Copyright (c) 2013. All rights reserved.
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What do you think about this topic? Send feedback!
UserCollection Class

UserCollection Methods  UserCollection Events  UserCollection Members  UserCollection.vb  Classes  Send Feedback

Class Hierarchy

Visual Basic

Public Class UserCollection
Inherits Hashtable

File

UserCollection.vb

Description

This is class UserCollection.

Group

Classes

Links

UserCollection Methods, UserCollection Events, UserCollection Members, UserCollection.vb, Classes

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
UserCollection Members

The following tables list the members exposed by UserCollection.

### Class

UserCollection Class

### Public Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_Remove</td>
<td>This is _Remove, a member of class UserCollection.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Public Methods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Add</td>
<td>Public Property isWebUser() Get Return _isWebUser End Get Set(ByVal value) _isWebUser = value End Set End Property добавление нового объекта с ключем gid в коллекцию</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>очищаем коллекцию</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FindUsr</td>
<td>функция поиска пользователя по его имени, возвращает wskGUID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HasName</td>
<td>проверка на существование</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
пользователя с заданным именем (IP) в нашей коллекции

**Links**

UserCollection Class, Legend, Public Events, Public Methods

Created with a commercial version of [Doc-O-Matic](#). In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at [support@toolsfactory.com](mailto:support@toolsfactory.com).

Copyright (c) 2013. All rights reserved.
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What do you think about this topic? [Send feedback!](#)
UserCollection Methods

The methods of the UserCollection class are listed here.

Class

UserCollection Class

Public Methods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Add</td>
<td>Public Property isWebUser() Get Return _isWebUser End Get Set(ByVal value) _isWebUser = value End Set End Property добавление нового объекта с ключем gid в коллекцию</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>очищаем коллекцию</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FindUsr</td>
<td>функция поиска пользователя по его имени, возвращает wskGUID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HasName</td>
<td>проверка на существование пользователя с заданным именем (IP) в нашей коллекции</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Links

UserCollection Class, Legend, Public Methods

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to
make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
UserCollection.Add Method

UserCollection Class  UserCollection Members  UserCollection Methods  Send Feedback

Visual Basic

Public Shadows Sub Add(ByVal gid As Object)

Description

Public Property isWebUser() Get Return _isWebUser End Get
Set(ByVal value) _isWebUser = value End Set End Property

добавление нового объекта с ключем gid в коллекцию

Group

UserCollection Methods

Links

UserCollection Class, UserCollection Members, UserCollection Methods

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.

Copyright (c) 2013. All rights reserved.

Contents | Index | Home

What do you think about this topic? Send feedback!
UserCollection.Clear Method

Visual Basic

Public Shadows Sub Clear(ByVal gid As Object)

Description

очищаем коллекцию

Group

UserCollection Methods

Links

UserCollection Class, UserCollection Members, UserCollection Methods

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
UserCollection.FindUsr Method

Visual Basic

```vbnet
Public Function FindUsr(ByVal name As String, Optional Description As String) As String
```

Description

функция поиска пользователя по его имени, возвращает wskGUID

Group

UserCollection Methods

Links

UserCollection Class, UserCollection Members, UserCollection Methods

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
UserCollection.HasName Method

UserCollection Class  UserCollection Members  UserCollection Methods  Send Feedback

Visual Basic

Public Function HasName(ByVal name As String) As Description

Description

проверка на существование пользователя с заданным именем (IP) в нашей коллекции

Group

UserCollection Methods

Links

UserCollection Class, UserCollection Members, UserCollection Methods

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
UserCollection Events

The events of the UserCollection class are listed here.

Class

UserCollection Class

Public Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_Remove</td>
<td>This is _Remove, a member of class UserCollection.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Links

UserCollection Class, Legend, Public Events

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
UserCollection._Remove Event

UserCollection Class  UserCollection Members  UserCollection Events  Send Feedback

Visual Basic

Public Event _Remove(ByVal Item As Object)

Description

This is _Remove, a member of class UserCollection.

Group

UserCollection Events

Links

UserCollection Class, UserCollection Members, UserCollection Events

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
The following table lists files in this documentation.

### Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connection.vb</td>
<td>класс Connection для thread-safe конструкций с подключений</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DataPacket.vb</td>
<td>Класс для нормальной работы с пакетами данных</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LastNumbers.vb</td>
<td>This is file LastNumbers.vb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program.vb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UserCollection.vb</td>
<td>класс UserCollection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Links

[Files](#)
Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connection</td>
<td>This is class Connection.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Group

Files

Links

Classes, Files, Legend

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
Класс для нормальной работы с пакетами данных

Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DataPacket</td>
<td>This is class DataPacket.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Group

Files

Links

Classes, Files, Legend

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
LastNumbers.vb

This is file LastNumbers.vb.

Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LastNumbers</td>
<td>This is class LastNumbers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Group

Files

Links

Classes, Files, Legend

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
RRoulette WebSocket Server Консольная программа-сервер

Осуществляет подключения посредством WebSockets к браузерам клиентов и дальнейшее прём/передачу данных от клиента главному серверу.

05/16/13 Copyright (c) seriy-coder for Capitan Mysterion Live 2013 O [seriy-coder@ya.ru]
Класс UserCollection

Вася

This is class UserCollection.
Contents

- Symbol Reference
- Classes
- Files

Created with a commercial version of Doc-O-Matic. In order to make this message disappear you need to register this software. If you have problems registering this software please contact us at support@toolsfactory.com.
### Index

| A | C | D | E | H | I | L | P | T | U | W |

#### A
- Alert enumeration member

#### C
- Classes
- ClientPlayer enumeration member
- Connection
- Connection class
  - _bets
- about Connection class
- Bets
- CloseConnection
- connectedTime
- Connection
- Connection fields
- Connection members
- Connection methods
- Context
- cr
- GetSummBets
- ID
- logon
- New
- NullBets
- online
- timer
- TRM

#### Program module
- phpHelperEvent
- pingtmrint
- Program enumerations
- Program fields
- Program members
- Program methods
- SendMsg
- SendMsg2All
- SendMsg2AllBut1
- SendSrvMsg
- ServerClosed
- wrLine
- Program._users
- Program.allNums
- Program.BuildDefDmode
- Program.CalculateWin
- Program.ChangeDmode
- Program.ChangeDmodeList
- Program.CheckIP
- Program.ConnectToServer
- Program.debugList
- Program.debugMode
- Program.DebugModes
- Program.debugPhpFile
- Program.DisconnectFromServer
- Program.DisplayStyle
win
Connection._bets
Connection.Bets
Connection.CloseConnection
Connection.connectedTime
Connection.Connection
Connection.Context
Connection.cr
Connection.GetSummBets
Connection.ID
Connection.logon
Connection.New
Connection.NullBets
Connection.online
Connection.timer
Connection.TRM
Connection.vb
Connection.win

DataPacket
dataPacket class
about DataPacket class
Arguments
Command
DataPacket members
DataPacket properties
New
DataPacket.Arguments
DataPacket.Command
DataPacket.New
DataPacket.vb
debug_all enumeration member

Program.DisplayStyle
enumeration
Program.donePing
Program.fixstate
Program.gamestate
Program.GetConnObject
Program.GetDateConn
Program.GetIPbyTRM
Program.GetListClients
Program.IsIP
Program.logLevel
Program.Main
Program.OnConnect
Program.OnDisconnect
Program.OnlineConnections
Program.OnReceive
Program.OnSend
Program.phpHelperEvent
Program.pingtmrint
Program.SendMsg
Program.SendMsg2All
Program.SendMsg2AllBut1
Program.SendSvMsg
Program.ServerClosed
Program.vb
Program.wrLine

Text enumeration member
Title enumeration member

UnknownClient enumeration
debug_list enumeration member
debug_none enumeration member
DebugInfo enumeration member
  F
  Files
  H
  HookConService enumeration member
  I
  Information enumeration member
  L
  LastNumbers
  LastNumbers class
    _allNums
    about LastNumbers class
    Add
    GetStr
    LastNumbers fields
    LastNumbers members
    LastNumbers methods
  LastNumbers._allNums
  LastNumbers.Add
  LastNumbers.GetStr
  LastNumbers.vb
  Log enumeration member
  LogFile enumeration member
  P
  member
  User
  User class
    about User class
    Bets
    Credit
    IP
    IsLoggedln
    IsOnline
    New
    Port
    SocketObject
    TRM
    User enumerations
    User members
    User properties
    UserName
    WinValue
    wskGUID
    User.Bets
    User.Credit
    User.IP
    User.IsLoggedln
    User.IsOnline
    User.New
    User.Port
    User.SocketObject
    User.TRM
    User.UserName
    User.UserTypes
    User.UserTypes enumeration
    User.WinValue
    User.wskGUID
Program
Program module
  _users
  about Program module
  allNums
  BuildDefDmode
  CalculateWin
  ChangeDmode
  ChangeDmodeList
  CheckIP
  ConnectToServer
dezhList
debugMode
debugPhpFile
DisconnectFromServer
donePing
fixstate
gamestate
GetConnObject
GetDateConn
GetIPbyTRM
GetListClients
IsIP
ioJLevel
Main
OnConnect
OnDisconnect
OnlineConnections
OnReceive
OnSend
UserCollection
UserCollection class
  _Remove
  about UserCollection class
  Add
  Clear
  FindUsr
  HasName
UserCollection events
UserCollection members
UserCollection methods
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## Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connection</td>
<td>This is class Connection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DataPacket</td>
<td>This is class DataPacket.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LastNumbers</td>
<td>This is class LastNumbers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User</td>
<td>клас User для хранения информации о клиенте</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UserCollection</td>
<td>This is class UserCollection.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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# Classes Modules

## Classes

### Modules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>This is class Program.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Public Fields

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_bets</td>
<td>ставки клиента</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>connectedTime</td>
<td>время подключения клиента</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Context</td>
<td>контекст вебСокет подключения пользователя</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cr</td>
<td>играющая шняга = кредит клиента</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>идентификатор</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>logon</td>
<td>выполнен ли вход</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>online</td>
<td>текущий статус (пока не реализовано)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>timer</td>
<td>на всякий пожарный (пока не используется)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRM</td>
<td>имя терминала</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>win</td>
<td>выигрыш клиента</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Public Methods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bets</td>
<td>процедура занесения ставок в массив</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CloseConnection</td>
<td>процедура закрытия подключения</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetSummBets</td>
<td>функция возвращающая сумму всех сделанных ставок</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New</td>
<td>Инициализация класса, с передачей контекста подключения</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NullBets</td>
<td>процедура обнуления массива ставок</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Connection Fields Public Fields

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_bets</td>
<td>ставки клиента</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>connectedTime</td>
<td>время подключения клиента</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Context</td>
<td>контекст вебСокет подключения пользователя</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cr</td>
<td>играющая шняга === кредит клиента</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>идентификатор</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>logon</td>
<td>выполнен ли вход</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>online</td>
<td>текущий статус (пока не реализовано)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>timer</td>
<td>на всякий пожарный (пока не используется)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRM</td>
<td>имя терминала</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>win</td>
<td>выигрыш клиента</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Connection Methods Public Methods

#### Public Methods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bets</td>
<td>процедура занесения ставок в массив</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CloseConnection</td>
<td>процедура закрытия подключения</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetSummBets</td>
<td>функция возвращающая сумму всех сделанных ставок</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NullBets</td>
<td>процедура обнуления массива ставок</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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# DataPacket Members Public Methods

**DataPacket Members**  [Legend](#)

## Public Methods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="New" /> <strong>New</strong></td>
<td>This is New, a member of class DataPacket.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Public Properties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>📘 R Arguments</td>
<td>This is Arguments, a member of class DataPacket.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📘 R Command</td>
<td>This is Command, a member of class DataPacket.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| read only |
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DataPacket Properties Public Properties

Public Properties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arguments</td>
<td>This is Arguments, a member of class DataPacket.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Command</td>
<td>This is Command, a member of class DataPacket.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Public Fields

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_allNums</td>
<td>This is _allNums, a member of class LastNumbers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Public Methods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Add</td>
<td>This is Add, a member of class LastNumbers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetStr</td>
<td>This is GetStr, a member of class LastNumbers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Public Fields

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_allNums</td>
<td>This is _allNums, a member of class LastNumbers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## LastNumbers Methods

### Public Methods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Add</td>
<td>This is Add, a member of class LastNumbers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetStr</td>
<td>This is GetStr, a member of class LastNumbers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Enumerations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DebugModes</td>
<td>перечисление типов режимов отладки клиентов</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DisplayStyle</td>
<td>перечисление типов выводимых надписей</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Program Members Friend Fields

Friend Fields

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OnlineConnections</td>
<td>thread-safe список подключенных клиентов</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Enumeration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Data Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Method</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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# Program Members

## Public Fields

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_users</td>
<td>коллекция клиентов</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>allNums</td>
<td>последние 13 выпавших номеров</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>debugList</td>
<td>список клиентов</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>debugMode</td>
<td>уровень отладки</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>debugPhpFile</td>
<td>путь к файлу php отладки клиента</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>donePing</td>
<td>нужны для проверки ping'a переменные</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fixstate</td>
<td>флаг фиксации состояния игры (не даёт меняться состоянию игры)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gamestate</td>
<td>состояние игры (ставки принимаются/ставки приняты)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>logLevel</td>
<td>уровень логирования консоли</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pingtmrint</td>
<td>This is pingtmrint, a member of class Program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ServerClosed</td>
<td>флаг состояния подключения основного сервера</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Public Methods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BuildDefDmode</strong></td>
<td>процедура создания файла отладки по-умолчанию по-умолчанию режим отладки 0 (вообще без отладки)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CalculateWin</strong></td>
<td>расчет выигрышей у клиентов</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ChangeDmode</strong></td>
<td>изменяем режим уровня отладки, путём создания в папке веб-сервера файла debug.php с необходимыми функциями именно тут он и создаётся. И создаётся только исключительно из веб-сервера</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ChangeDmodeList</strong></td>
<td>а в данной процедуре создается список клиентов, для уровня отладки 1, когда отладка включена только для определенных IP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CheckIP</strong></td>
<td>проверка существования клиента с заданным IP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ConnectToServer</strong></td>
<td>процедура подключения к основному серверу</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DisconnectFromServer</strong></td>
<td>процедура отключения от основного сервера</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FUNCTION</strong></td>
<td><strong>DESCRIPTION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetConnObject</td>
<td>получаем объект Connection по айпи или имени терминала</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetDateConn</td>
<td>получение времени подключения клиента</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetIPbyTRM</td>
<td>получаем IP по имени терминала</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetListClients</td>
<td>получение списка подключенных клиентов</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IsIP</td>
<td>функция проверяет является ли строка с валидным IP адресом</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main</td>
<td>Наша функция Main, с которой начинается выполнение программы все происходит тут. гоняем бесконечно по циклу и считываем команды, которые можно вводить в консоль.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OnConnect</td>
<td>событие подключения клиента</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OnDisconnect</td>
<td>событие разрыва связи с клиентом</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OnReceive</td>
<td>событие получения данных от клиента</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OnSend</td>
<td>событие отправки данных клиенту</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phpHelperEvent</td>
<td>процедура обработки событий пришедших по веб-сокету из админки</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SendMsg</td>
<td>отправка сообщения</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SendMsg2All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SendMsg2AllBut1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SendSrvMsg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>wrLine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Enumerations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DebugModes</td>
<td>перечисление типов режимов отладки клиентов</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DisplayStyle</td>
<td>перечисление типов выводимых надписей</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Friend Fields

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OnlineConnections</td>
<td>thread-safe список подключенных клиентов</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Program Fields

### Public Fields

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_users</td>
<td>коллекция клиентов</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>allNums</td>
<td>последние 13 выпавших номеров</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>debugList</td>
<td>список клиентов</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>debugMode</td>
<td>уровень отладки</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>debugPhpFile</td>
<td>путь к файлу php отладки клиента</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>donePing</td>
<td>нужные для проверки ping'a переменные</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fixstate</td>
<td>флаг фиксации состояния игры (не даёт меняться состоянию игры)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gamestate</td>
<td>состояние игры (ставки принимаются/ставки приняты)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>logLevel</td>
<td>уровень логирования консоли</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pingtmrint</td>
<td>This is pingtmrint, a member of class Program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ServerClosed</td>
<td>флаг состояния подключения основного сервера</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Public Methods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BuildDefDmode</strong></td>
<td>процедура создания файла отладки по-умолчанию по-умолчанию режим отладки 0 (вообще без отладки)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CalculateWin</strong></td>
<td>расчёт выигрышей у клиентов</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ChangeDmode</strong></td>
<td>изменяем режим уровня отладки, путём создания в папке веб-сервера файла debug.php с необходимыми функциями именно тут он и создаётся. и создаётся только исключительно из веб-сервера</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ChangeDmodeList</strong></td>
<td>а в данной процедуре создаётся список клиентов, для уровня отладки 1, когда отладка включена только для определенных IP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CheckIP</strong></td>
<td>проверка существования клиента с заданным IP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ConnectToServer</strong></td>
<td>процедура подключения к основному серверу</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DisconnectFromServer</strong></td>
<td>процедура отключения от основного сервера</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Функция</td>
<td>Описание</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetConnObject</td>
<td>Получаем объект Connection по айпи или имени терминала</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetDateConn</td>
<td>Получение времени подключения клиента</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetIPbyTRM</td>
<td>Получаем IP по имени терминала</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetListClients</td>
<td>Получение списка подключенных клиентов</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IsIP</td>
<td>Функция проверяет является ли строка IP адресом</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main</td>
<td>Наша функция Main, с которой начинается выполнение программы все происходит тут. гоняем бесконечно по циклу и считываем команды, которые можно вводить в консоль.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OnConnect</td>
<td>Событие подключения клиента</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OnDisconnect</td>
<td>Событие разрыва связи с клиентом</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OnReceive</td>
<td>Событие получения данных от клиента</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OnSend</td>
<td>Событие отправки данных клиенту</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phpHelperEvent</td>
<td>Процедура обработки событий пришедших по веб-сокету из админки</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SendMsg</td>
<td>Отправка сообщения</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Contents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Widget</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SendMsg2All</td>
<td>Отправка сообщения всем клиентам</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SendMsg2AllBut1</td>
<td>Отправка сообщения всем клиентам, кроме указанного</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SendSrvMsg</td>
<td>Отправка сообщения основному серверу</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wrLine</td>
<td>Вывод в консоль</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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# User Members Enumerations

## User Members

### Legend

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UserTypes</td>
<td>перечисление возможных типов клиентов</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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User Members

Legend

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Icon</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>🗡️</td>
<td>Constructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📚</td>
<td>Enumeration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📖</td>
<td>Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🥽</td>
<td>read only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### User Members  Legend

## Public Methods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New</td>
<td>конструктор</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Public Properties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bets</strong></td>
<td>ставки</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Credit</strong></td>
<td>кредит</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IP</strong></td>
<td>IP клиента:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IsLoggedIN</strong></td>
<td>выполнен ли логин</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IsOnline</strong></td>
<td>онлайн или офлайн клиент (пока не реализовано)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Port</strong></td>
<td>порт клиента:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SocketObject</strong></td>
<td>объект сокета</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRM</strong></td>
<td>имя терминала клиента:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UserName</strong></td>
<td>имя клиента</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WinValue</strong></td>
<td>выигрыш</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>wskGUID</strong></td>
<td>wskGUID, для идентификации</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# User Enumerations

## Enumerations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><code>UserTypes</code></td>
<td>перечисление возможных типов клиентов</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R read only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### User Properties  Legend

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bets</td>
<td>ставки</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit</td>
<td>кредит</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP</td>
<td>IP клиента:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IsLoggedIN</td>
<td>выполнен ли логин</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IsOnline</td>
<td>онлайн или офлайн клиент (пока не реализовано)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port</td>
<td>порт клиента:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SocketObject</td>
<td>объект сокета</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRM</td>
<td>имя терминала клиента:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UserName</td>
<td>имя клиента</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WinValue</td>
<td>выигрыш</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wskGUID</td>
<td>wskGUID, для идентификации</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Public Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_Remove</td>
<td>This is _Remove, a member of class UserCollection.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Public Methods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Add</strong></td>
<td>Public Property isWebUser() Get Return _isWebUser End Get Set(ByVal value) _isWebUser = value End Set End Property добавление нового объекта с ключем gid в коллекцию</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clear</strong></td>
<td>очищаем коллекцию</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FindUsr</strong></td>
<td>функция поиска пользователя по его имени, возвращает wskGUID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HasName</strong></td>
<td>проверка на существование пользователя с заданным именем (IP) в нашей коллекции</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## UserCollection Methods Public Methods

### Public Methods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Add</strong></td>
<td>Public Property isWebUser() Get Return _isWebUser End Get Set(ByVal value) _isWebUser = value End Set End Property добавление нового объекта с ключом gid в коллекцию</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clear</strong></td>
<td>очищаем коллекцию</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FindUsr</strong></td>
<td>функция поиска пользователя по его имени, возвращает wskGUID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HasName</strong></td>
<td>проверка на существование пользователя с заданным именем (IP) в нашей коллекции</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Public Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_Remove</td>
<td>This is _Remove, a member of class UserCollection.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Connection.vb</strong></td>
<td>класс <em>Connection</em> для thread-safe конструкций созданных подключений</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DataPacket.vb</strong></td>
<td>Класс для нормальной работы с пакетами данных</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LastNumbers.vb</strong></td>
<td>This is file LastNumbers.vb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Program.vb</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UserCollection.vb</strong></td>
<td>класс <em>UserCollection</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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# Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connection</td>
<td>This is class Connection.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Connection.vb
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### Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DataPacket</td>
<td>This is class DataPacket.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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LastNumbers.vb Classes

LastNumbers.vb  Legend

Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![icon]</td>
<td><strong>LastNumbers</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Class
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### Modules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>This is class Program.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### UserCollection.vb Classes

#### UserCollection.vb  Legend

#### Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>🍀 User</td>
<td>класс User для хранения информации о клиенте</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🍀 UserCollection</td>
<td>This is class UserCollection.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friend</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<tr>
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</tr>
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